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Julia to Wed Again
Russ Soviet Trade Minister

Plans Trip to United States
London, June 13. Leon Krasin,

lxiiGi:in ivirt tnlniti, .f rn,t rf.fl

Pueblo Appeals
To Nation for

Sims Says Was

Misquoted; Will

Sail Wednesday
Denies Delay in Answering

commerce, is planning a visit , to
Canada and the United .States in the
near future, his hradtiuartcrs hereImmediate Help

Bill to Exempt
U. S. Ship Tolls
On Canal Favored

i i

Coastwise Shipping Would Be

Freed of Charges UndcV

Bill Reported hy Sen-

ate Committee.

Subscriptions So Far Light

lieved, it would be easier to pass a
coastwise shipping bill.

Another consideration, it was said,
was assurances to the committee that
the British government conceded
formally during the Taft administra-
tion that the te treaty
authorized free tolls for coastwise
American ships.

Body)f Unidentified Man
Found in River at Oacoma

Mitchell, S. D., June 13. The bad-

ly decomposed body of an unidenti-
fied man was taken out of the Mis-
souri river at Oacoma Sunday. Let-

ters on the dead man's person indi-
cated that his name is Raleigh Gliver,
but no address was found. The man
was dressed as a workman and a few
mechanic's tools were found in his
pockets.

today definitely informed the Asso-ciao- d

Press. (A dispatch front Mon-
treal on June 9 reported that he was
on his way to Canada, but this was
later denied.)

Krassin's trip will rchite strictly to
trade and will have no political sig-

nificance, it was stated here today,
lie will ro first to Canada ami then
to the United States, if possible.

and Need Is Imperative,
Plea to U. S. C. of C.

Declares.

First CaMe of Secretary Den'

by His Fault Dines
With . Harvey.

before the city can return to its posi-
tion as a community.

"Upon invitation of the governor
of Colorado and the city of Pueblo,
the American Red Cross has under-
taken the task of rehabilitation and
is in charge of all relief work.

"Destitute families are now being
taken care of in refugee camps and
thousands are being fed daily at field
kitchens maintained under Red
Cross direction.

"Initial steps to rehabilitate these
unfortunate persons have been
started so that they may again be-

come productive citizens and not
continue objects of charity. Homes
must be rebuilt, productivity re-

stored, with the principle always
adhered to of making each sufferer
help himself .as far as he' is able.
This will necessitate funds being
made available immediately.

. Need of Haste.
"The Red Cross has. appropriated

$105,000 for relief but general sub-

scriptions reported to date have been
light. ,

"May we, the undersigned, urge:
the need of haste on the part of
those who can assist, expressing our
deep gratefulness for the assistance
thus given?
(Signed) "OLIVER H. SHOUP,

Governor of Colorado.
"TAMES L. LOVERN.

3ptid your vacation in Minnesota this yenr.
Write today for Aoroplano View Map.

Frro on rrnurst.
Ten Thousand Lake of Minnwota Ann.

736 Ryan, Saint Paul Adv.

Washington, June 13. American
coastwise shipping would be ex-

empted from payment of Panama
canal tolls under a bill ordered fa-

vorably reported today 'y the sen-

ate interoceanic canals committee.'
The committee vote was unani-

mous after Senator Walsh, democrat,
Montana, had withdrawn a request
that hearings be held.

' Chairman Borah, author of the bill,
said that since the question was the
subject of exhaustive hearings eigh.
years ago there was no need of hear-
ings at this time.

The decision to report out the
Borah bill applicable only to Amer-
ican coastwise ships, rather than the

London, .Tunc 13. (By The As-
sociated j'ress.) Rear Admiral
.Sims said this morning he had not
received the cable message from
Secretary of the Navy Denby, can-

celling the remainder of his leave of
absence and ordering him to report
as sopn as possible in Washington.

Jlc left his hotel early in order
to fulfill a day of crowded social
engagements. He is to sail for
liome Wednesday.

The admiral told an interviewer
that he believed Secretary Denby's
second message had been dispatched
because of Admiral Sims' delayed
response to the first one asking if
he had been correctly quoted in his
address here last week, in which
lie criticized Americans in sympathy
with' the Irish republic. Admiral
Sitrt insisted that the delay In his

''repjy was due only to delay in trans

President of the Pueblo Commerce
Jones-Poindext- er bills, which wouldClub."

"TAMES KEATING. give all American shipping free canal
passage, was reached, committeeChairman of the Pueblo Chapter,

American Red Cross." members said, because it was be
mission and declared that he made
his feply within an hour after re
ceipt -- of the cablegram.

Admiral and Mrs. Sims have been
invited to dine this evening with

Pueblo, Colo., June 13. Appeal to
the United States Chamber of Com-
merce for relief subscriptions for
Pueblo will be made today by Gov-

ernor Shoup, James L. Lovern, pres-
ident of the city council of Pueblo;
G. L. L. Gann, president of the
Pueblo Commercial club, and J. F.

Keating, chairman of the Pueblo
chapter of the American Red Cross.

The appeal, which will be present-
ed by W. Frank Persons, vice presi-
dent of the American Red Cross at
Washington, sets forth that Pueblo's
need is beyond resources of the com-

munity, that subscriptions have been

light and that haste is imperative.
$500,000 Needed.

The text of the appeal as given
out by the local chapter of the Red
Cross follows:

"Five hundred thousand dollars is

urgently needed as a bare minimum
sum to do most necessary relief and
rehabilitation work in the city of
Pueblo, according to a conservative
and careful estimate.

"On behalf of the stricken citizens
of Pueblo the undersigned earnestly
appeal to the generosity and the
sympathy of the nation to assist in

meeting the situation, which is en-

tirely beyond the resources of the
community, by sending in their con-

tributions.
"More than 1,500 families already

have been listed by the Red Cross
census as being in need of help.
Many of these have lost all they pos-
sessed. These families represent an

approximate total of 7,000 persons
and the census is. not yet complete.

Dealers Wiped Out.
"Hundreds of dealers, large and

small, have been paralyzed by the
flood which completely' wiped out
their stocks and ruined the buildings
in which they were housed.

"The damage is estimated at be-

tween $15,000,000 and $25,000,000 ex-

clusive of the loss to municipal and
railroad property as well as to high-

ways.
"The flood victims must be helped

to regain normal economic existence

I. njted States Ambassador and Mrs
Harvey! The duke of Connaught
and other notable personages are
among the invited guests.

Says Reports Wrong.

Saves lime --Saves Health
Here is a table driiilc

made as Quickly as you can
pour hot water into the cup

Instant Postum
Washington. June 13. Remarks

attributed to him in press reports
of his ' address before the English
Speaking union in London in which
he criticized activities of Sinn Fein
sympathizers were not correctly
qiioted, and were misleading, Ad
miral Sims declared, in' a cablegram

Tul areceived yesterday by Secretary
Denby.

"Statements attributed to me,'
said the message, "were not correct- -

delights the taste, and
causes none of the harm
that often comes from
tea and coffee.

ly quoted, Context misleading and
garbled. Report of statements is iir : Instant cf

: O Postum 1 jc6frect. Statement made was sub-- '
stantially the' same as made in pub Mrs. Julia Estelle French Geraghty, daughter of Amos Tuck Frenches Theyeafoutcf

yourhand inlie in America, and in my book, 'The "There's a Reason ESSV ictory at Sea,' and in public ad
dress at meeting held for increasing

of New York, and heiress to the French millions, who divorced her former
chauffeur, "Handsome Jack" Geraghty, In 1919, is to be married again.
Mrs. Geraghty made the announcement herself at Newport, R. I. Her
second husband, she said, is to be Howard Williams, Boston insurance man.

good relations between the English
speaking people.'1 VMwstonSecretary Denby would not com
ment;. In view ot the tact that aatur
day. ' he revoked the remainder of
the officer's leave and ordered him
home, it was indicated no further
steps would be taken until Admiral
Sims return.

CHOCOLATES II
INNER-CIRCL- E' JV

CANDIES' Jy

NATIONAL rAKii
NATURE'S great circus animals wild

bear, deer, elk, moose,
buffalo, antelope and all manner of strange
and curious things geysers, iridescent
pools, mud volcanoes, "paint pots," petrified
forests, painted canyons.
Now is the time to decide on that trip you've been
promising yourself. Let us plan it for you either
direct through Salt Lake City or as part of a tour
to Colorado, California or the Pacific Northwest. ;

Through sleeping cars from Omaha. Low Summer Excursion Far.
Illustrated booklet "Yellowstone National Park" free on requr

' ' j
For information, ask - I

Union Depot, Consolidated Ticket Office. .

A.. K. Curtj, City Pass, Agt., U. P.. Syitem,
1416 Dodge St., Omaha

i
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Goodrich Tire Prices
teduced(p) per cent

The last word in Quality
The best word in Price

PAone

FREE ROAD SERVICE
taWMMHHHMalaHMaMall
Anytrfece-Artydtyfro- 7em. o p.m.

EvereadyTire Service Go.

TIRE REPAIRING -- FUll STOCK TIRES AND TUBES

SaVEKTOWN CORDS

TUBEAnd-Ski- d Safety Treadsize Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

$24.50 Z55
$32.90323

$355$41.85324
$43.10334 3J70

$4j65

$47.30324
$48.4033ft

H.75$49.65344
$5J5$58.90335

$61.90 S&0355

Leeds, England, June 13. The
Yorkshire Post, commenting today
on Admiral Sims, says: .

"There will be general sympathy
in' tMs country for Admiral Sims,
that- - breezy sailor and inveterate
friend of Great' Britain, who once
more has got into hot water in the
United States for his plain speaking
about Anglo-America- n relations. It
would be unfortunate if the action
taken regarding; Admiral Sims were
construed into evidence of a definite
attitude on the part of the American
government towards the Irish qucs- -

tiwv
"In speaking as he did," the news-

paper continued, "the mass of the
British people recognize that. Sims
lfad the best interests of the. two
cjotmtries at heart. He has seen

, the
dandier! with ,which, the

threatens their , friend-
ship arid-whi- le fighting it openly in
Arjierita; ' he has endeavored to

significance here. '

."It vouW be no- - real help, to the
cause p'f Anglo-Americ- friendship
to pretend to ignore the existence of
a strong Irish-Germ- 'party in the
reptrblic, whose burning desire' is to
embroil the two nations."

Too Much Chatter,

Project Rejected
A !pi'odern version of the confusion

o, tongues at Babel was heard in the
city council chamber yesterday when
residents west of Miller park voiced
opposing opinions on a proposed im-

provement project,.
'tActing Chairman Zimman of the

committee , of the whole suggested
that the commissioners and property
owners ' gather around a table and
discuss he proposition' ,dispssion
ately. ; i ',; :' .',-

When rthe conversation developed
into a, din the commissioners with-
drew to their' seats and "Patiently
waited until the visitors talked them-
selves out.

Then the project was rejected by
the' council. .,

The proposed improvement was to
acquire land west of Thirtieth street
as an addition to Miller park. This
land is now traversed by a goose-
neck of the b&ulevard arid promoters
of the project wanted to head off

building improvements which they
believed would destroy the value of
the boulevard.

Man in Italy "Appears" Here
For Divorce Suit On Paper
Claudict TJeljtalia, an attorney, yes-

terday received a "voluntary appear-
ance" from Cesare Gervasi, signed
before the notary in the village of
Benevenutd, And today
armed with-thi-s, he will get' a di-

vorce firRose Gervasi of Omaha in
the dfs'tfict c&ltrt here. ' "

Cesare left Rose early in the war
days, declaring he must go and join
the army of Italy. He never came
back and his wife thinks he has al-

ready married again.
Claudio Delitalia himself came from

Italy not many jears, ago and there:
fore he knew how to get into com-

munication with' the deserting hus-

band.

American Reported Killed
By Crown Forces in Erin

London. June 13. (By The As-

sociated Press.) A dispatch to the
London Press association from
Dublin today said that Thomas
Rush, 35 years old, said to be an
American navy pensioner was shot
to? death yesterday evening at Lis-ac- ul

near Castlereagh by crown
forces.

Fabric Tires
w303 $1100 Safety 324 $2650

!5215 safety 3342830
Safety 30 $16)00 Safety 334 $3115 NATURE and

Effective May 2

UNCLE SAM
havA dnne nartners in offerin vou the wonderful

Goodrich 30x3i ffie Voints of 'Excellence

t v j mO
Vacation-Joylan- ds in our West. And now the Burlington
finishes the job by providing splendid service to

any one or all three

Yellowstone, Glacier and
Rocky Mountain-Est- es plus Colorado

Make this a vacation of big sights, big experiences;

;big" travel comforts a life-lasti- ng memory.
See the Burlington's West the Real West

America's three Wonder Parks

1. One quality

2. 6xtra size

3. Specially designed :

4. oAnti-ski-d

5. Fair price

The name of Goodrich on a tire .means
one quality only. Like all other Goodrich
tires this 30x3i is one quality. This stand-

ard is a fixed principle, and that quality
must be the best our resources, skill and

experience can produce.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
(Akron, Ohio

and Scenic Colorado.

Let me tell you more about it.

Write phone call

Mnpi
1 IMp IA. HOSPE CO

PIANOS
TUNED AND

f REPAIRED
AH Work Guaranteed

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent The National Park Lino

1004 Farnam Street Douslas 35801913 DoutU St. Tel. Doug. 0184


